



Mondn October ts 2001 
Your mission: 
$500 prize tag 
New dimension in video co11fere11ci11g 
u,· Y><ni•B..,.ldn ni,,....,..,,,,impk:Tok 
~cc of S1U<ko1 ~~~~'?7~E 
A<1;v;to<>"""-<OIOl""Y"" dill'l>klOpl>y. 
$$00! WW,ll1<<•t<h,)'OO '"fhooo11te>li<•O>Olu1<ly 
a,k?Thoc,;,.,,.,,.,,h;th.ot f«ca"<lollUTB/'fSC-,u• 




...,.p<o,;r>m>oa, ... .,......i informab,:,o<n=<io•><bo,;1-
_,-t•~•bow..-.mpu,hf< ukdfor6p.m,W,-dn<.Jay1n 
Wobsite,lh<Jq>orli,1cn1h>< Sruden,C,ntcr. 
o,g,a i,« I • <oo,,., callc,I n,, ,, >C<lingwill «"'"'h' 
"M,s.,i"":l n> l""! ihl< D.o>,erul«ofth,~" •on<! 
~~= :r:;:::;_::,.: ==·•= pmfil,, r,~ 
p,n..-.J pm,: of i.,. nu, "l! ·1r , .. """' "' plaJ, )"" 
pm,;,a11ok""""thadlM""'"P''°""'....,'"I 
dw,ngo/lcr M>m<one,nd brn>u><•<'r<ll"i<l!:K>tol< 
<aying."You'«i1!"Th,o,ct• J,,.,r.,lpho<mofth<pu1~i 
,iooofthcg,,m,.,,<c,hnol• p,nl• topuloothcW<t>""; 








s:;;,"'or",~;,~~1:.:~: ;1h~::::l):h<•::, •;: :~ :::"::':"::::~:::'5::i 
1;h" tcnninolojiy ,k,n lo 
m,",nJod" '"""P'"· 
S...."Ml,.IM." I'•~• ~ 
Six students are called to duty 
"'ti,·c oJoO)' by oh, U.S. Am,y , ;~ w·hcn h, ,,:1 um1 to <> ri jihO whm \Icy 1,n nlr b<<tt "k«I on w·orl< o,~nime 
;:%7~':/.~~ ~r,I,. ~•:~,. ""'"""''Y ofli<,.r, IIT~;~oulJ "'" h< the ea« w ~ ~~=,.:::,~;,;:; ~.I~~";;~;•;~;.,!~:•':,:': 
..,;~,."~',:'\i"::.i.11:~ ~';r,~i,:~".''000. univenity w·~~~•••~II S<rsoo ~=o,.·iob,,haw(r""'lh<" 
$,,=-IL"TU~-" S<pra>'lb<t. "The;<srud<nt,...,"'l""' ll.....,.J.,,;O,.,.,Rodn1,uc,r. ~1.,.....-hil<,<h<oc
,i><:f'ol)"> 
~;in.1~~. "~:,'~~ 's ... 7)~ O.:;;~; ~~= ~;'j '.:~;;1:':';'.!"'" =:,8'':.",:~ ~;,:, •;;:: ~ ~!;:;:',"i ~~ :;:-:~~ • .::•,:~: 
cou«in,t,w·••"" ,,,,rn,i,m. o,;,;., f i•ocro,. rcf,umli to \', llam:al, Ou<,·1<" of Rui,_ frc,hm,n -.,;,oce ; i,d <kaL, ,nd "'""°'"'< due eo 
u.,niru \hr,,ne,. "<nim h<, .,,.,,, .,.11 "' ,Joty. "I r« I /\Om ;";'"" onJ ~'"'"""""' · c,;mrn•I J"'"« majm. or< oh< !i.cpC II I<~"'"' ,u .. .s 
,rt, .,.J opplo<d "-"i<n« r<>ll)·o.,Jldodn1•-.,,tlhl0 "Th<yahoha,·<lh<<'f',;OOof <otf<nll)'"'m""""h!h< m, 1;.s_ ,.,;1. ohcQo«n 
m,Jor. O,o,·io (;"""'"'· toJuw<,1- "'ll'C'tong • full r<fU>!<l foc U.S.lk><Jcrl'auol hab<lla C""""' ' l c
ollar,e 
f=hmm; >nJ Ju.,n Durulh~ C,,_,.,. ,l,o oh<it «lmK' a, l TB"TSC. Tho US,:-.....,.,,, and oh< and oh< «p,,.,..,. M non 
l)om1ng,><7.r..,,h0lan><O<n« «l"'<"<d•·nn«m..,,,h<f Whenthey<<>m<boo:1.11><)- l!ord<rP,1n,1ar,;,,,....,of 
""'l°'• ha,e bttn <>lied in,o '°" might loo< h;s fo1W><1al c"On<"'1tinue,.,t.bth<H<oun- hifh..,.,,_,m;lmrmbe.,ha" S«·S.ni<,;Pogt~ 
On Campus 
Is Your Investment Strategy Working for You 
or Against You? 
Lctus givcyoua<lcrnilcd writtencvaluationofyour.<ccount 
usingthc industry'slcadinginve,rmcnttools. 
\Ve think there is a better way to reach your goals. 
Briefs 
UTB/TSC ALHR\ATIVI: CEKTIFIC'.TIO\ PROGRA.11 
1002(1 ! 
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S<><n<< ,n S"""'II lqm, Mu,ilyn l)p!r-11'/relun 
C""'fllt1,oo ~
<lc,mbodl)yer.W'hrlan11"a ,:;,,,.,;,,,.;,;i~.,-.y,i.,m 
,i<--i,(who) ............... "lldp<des<abl""""'--~--~==~= ;i::...;!i~c.:.~ 
,cd<,'")'111£,"W«wlJ>l.,.,y, S..An",n;o•,;;choolor 
<klb¢a<r,, .. .,.,.1J • l.,.·,y>do llelolth S<i""""-Th>t_.,.. 
mon,, ... Shchoo.lh,gh<>p«- >hip<r<>tc<lth<~<>t t.cJ><._. 
wion~lnd1ho,.,...,p,<1.• of,,_-u,.," d<gm, in nw,ing 
Th<two,,,,rl.<01<>8<tOC1"on a,ail.t>lolO,tude,,1>,n1h, 
Ll><: -1,foco<,<rod, tion u,.,. . ., R;o Grande v,11,y 
from ,ho N.i"""'I L<,.;u, of throu~h mt<Tll<1i,-.,,·~ ,\,.i 
Nut<in1- Put~"""'""" "'d ;, ,.,..lha!p>rtnmhipclla1 
!n1'01Jghoullhc11~fo,,ionaJ l<!«la, th<'iJ'U'gh<>mlfor""' 
,..,,.,..,_,h,p. r"'"11>crt;· crnboo of um~-~ ns~ 
"'1nCd lcadc'l>ho> ol.ills Iha! d<gr«~progomfo, 
""""""'"'"""'1,,:,-""1,y ~ ........ li>I )'<at, 
"Mn.Dp,r.a.,.·lh,n:p•on. Maril)t1 led the dfOl1 tho1 
"'"' ' dol""'-"Ooupcny...i.. ,.,,..,iw,a.,um,,c,;,."" 
"Sh<l>Nqht°'"lll<be,lin appro,iil li'om 1!ie T,,a< 
mo.l«>UIO..,.b<~fl<l<I .. 11,gh<r E"4.<ai""' 
,.,,..l.....,c..,.foth<rl.Sb< C"""-Doord!«o.,.._ 
~-.. .,....i,.f,;J. 11, hod ,o "''"-~"'N:>b< 
-~.....,. .......... • ll<ahh!<Lt<>OI&-" 
Thc:okon««r«lfromh<r Th<JW<>d;nlcsllt,.l~<t· 
poui.oAUSU'12000 Wb<W>"ogoodfricndarwl 
11'/ff•\l,'h< ... WU ho«! u >p«'"lco!bg,,e." 
G<ol"/l/i•n rro /1110•1<. • p,of,,,o, of Childhood P••K' "'" oM ,he UAT. 
C•r,i,11/Nm om( 1,.,.,,,<1fon, pu,- Th< ,d11ro10,:, -'P<'"' 1hru dop; on 
,nr, .\Iorio /sob<( Apirr<-flo,«. 1h< UTll/TSC ,,.,,,,,,,. ond 01 fi•·• 
l«hni<ol dir«to• of P«i•l:Of;J• oM ,ehool, In tltr 11,~~·•••·III< Srhool 
llo,i< t:d11rotionfo• rlt, (Jnfr,r<l4od Dls,,/n. D11arrr ~Kaw 1hr <c.:<lt•ttl< 
;;,:::;.~• •. :~ r;;;;:::::;/:;.::::,: ~-:::~o"'b;~,~~:,,::.~;::,":: :;,,':a~ 
,/11rin11• vi,irbyJO«i•<otor,f••"' #ottolsp1<.,./n 1fr.<i<'"- ,,·,_.1 ,lloJ; 
Ciodod 17<1orio ud Tompfro. /:"orly Ckl/,lk,-1 r;,1,.,0,ion x,a,11,. 
M,xi<a. n, ,·i,ir i, part of o b;H.. .,,, j,-,,,,. IITRflS(" -·ill Sf><nd • 
lion•/ <liM<otion u:rkonl(< b<t-·«n ~-«1 "•dy;nl( In Too,p;<O ond 
UT/J/TSC', G,od11Rt< F,o,ly Cl"dod liNo•la. 
ch>iroflhoN...,,011l'rog,>m A '""""'"I S<M« for'--==============::; 
f:,''i~ts:; ~'.'!'r ~~~t1.'; L:C~u~1':':: r-
tl>< &hool ofll"'l'h S<imc<, Thu<>d>y, The Collegian Fall 2001 Publication Schedule 
ml'l?I Dy<t•1>,ll<lanwa,t>omon<l 
In >00ct, ! k:Un 00 fa< <il ty r,is«l '" <)h.,. rcc,;,mg I 
onJ.,.lf.lJTUfl'SC""'-"""'' b><he!ond<.,....in11Uri"n& 
~~~ ~t~ ..... ~ = t::...!'in I~;~':;';.::. 9 
lh<hi,l<M'icalr<JIUlalionofoor l«"•in"""""!lm>n,o,,;.,s., 10 
nurun,_,...,To<n,un,IJ.;,-...;iyml'WI 11 
=-~~~....:;: :·~~':i..i'.:':'; 12 
"'1~Dqr«1'"""'J~ \ldmdaD)a..J 13 
~~i~ =~ .. ~£ 14 
PubllcollonDote 
Mondoy,Oct. 22 
Monday. Oct. 29•• 
Monday. Nov. 5 
Monday. Nov. 12 
Monday. Nov. 19" .. 
Mondoy. Dec. 3 .... 
M=l)n ""'l<J ,. m&< 11ut Ildgholt: -i .,i;bl 11-i.:1111- .. Halloween issue 
'-°"Sb<onl.....ilho,1o,,1,. drrn. 
'""'dfl,cu~o,o.;,,s,~.,.J Dy..--Wh<lan,.,.h<lri<,J 
"'8<'~1!icyO<C<fflfli i,hoo lh< Oct,9.,LlanoC,m<teryin 
go,l.,,,Jm"'h,mu<~rnore.· Ammllo. 







Monday. Nov. 12 
Mondoy, Nov. 26 
On Campus 






Studcot, <roct >od tak< "So tl>:bc>lthin&O>do11 
d<,,rnllKu«><n?«U•>n""h """'""'"''l'""°"""'p<>«i-
Nffltuy-or<llh«.,m ,lat bl<."SofuAod."YouD<Y<J 
""~;';:::",:".:'~ ... fofu•m ~".:"""'""""1'"°""''"'
11 
d.art,, noth'"H <i,c will l,c ''M i,,ion: lmp<>1»ihle"i,,n 
allo""J•""Jo::,o't,,nc , ny- dfo<t lo prumotcroor,owar,-
<>J>< •• .:c ~u<t."" ~•--•-, ··1d. ncs, , no ..,,- ·,· ,., <•mp,,, 
Th<~""" ,. ;11 00 rnlnct,d "ll'e>rutt mon, """""' craf• 
lnlh<<>mf'"S- Youc,nJ:01 ~oontt.: " 'w•ite>o,OU<l<:nl< 
lagg<d in 1ho hi ll . in tho oaa 01,0 "hat <l"'u ha,o co 
s,..i,,,,,c,.1<r,OO)OOIWIIY offer."ll<»id,11d,hng1N-ttf>o: 
lolh<hbn<),<1<.Th<l,yi,deputm,n1t.oi,«1or,"'h 
1ka1 bU-•I "'"''""' on moroof'<>rommuo,nJ""· 
UTB'TSCP'<IJ""Y· ,i,,,,.,;,.lh<-» .. dl 
"l't&yi,q>lon)"'ll<r,oo 7brouditbc1il<"<cando 
"""P"""«fl' in 1h<,!.n$- .,.;,;O«O<l!in< .... w., .. 
,oom,,"Soh, .. od offi:fcaJll(";)>lif<><1i•iti<-N 
,v,y.,.• olfum,-..,,.,- hoon ,d..y."Sol;.u,d 
-y•offhnuu-i• lf lhu"""""'"~'"""'" 
.. r,11a....,. 0..C<•I>'.._;. ,o<=«rul. th< "-"""'"' 
11$5«1.lh<-"""1th<o ~·illorpniumoJ<onhn< 
giv,h"'"I°""'"'""'""" 0<1i, ·~i<>.S!Udcn1A«i,i1ie, 
"ho IIQ«I h,m. fo m>l< o ,101T 1h<n ~·il l have made 




for the details. 
·-~Available HeallhA,sessments 
:.i~=:,;; 
'(on campus only) 
Condomdisbibutioo 
-~:":~[❖:~}:,:) 
• Large Meeting Area 
• Pool, Restaurant & Lounge 
• FreeCoffee&Snacksfor 
Breakfast 
• Dally, Weekly & Monthly 
RatesAvallable 
• 24/7 security 
•Refrigerator/Microwave 
Rooms from 
$2450 Suites from 
$36°0 
J'HO,,S,(1")""41°' 







·(B irth contr~ pills, etc.) 


















University to offer 
two new degrees 
lfJ' Mk ••• l .\1oodi 
~ 




0IT,nn11 c-..-.,ocwd<gttt pm- many pcoi,I< -..·t., ""ly Ila>< 
' "'" ~ h>::hni<ol or .,..,., ,., , ., 
Thc S,hoolufEJuc,oioo cl<ll"""""P"'J'IO'li<>n• " ly 
pllM to offer• Muwr of ><>furminoru ,e,." 
I duca1inn ;. Biho~uol M°"' lh>n on,.Li, i,,i of lbc 
t<lu<ationano! th<Coli<g<ofoccupllional1nJt0<hn,,,1 
s,,,__ M,t.1,...,.,;o,. ano! d<r=>""-.rdcd1o lh,.,.,..,. 
T«hnoloc},._IOolTcu ;nr., .. ,,.,....,,..b) 
Ba<h<lo< of Appliod UTl<ITSC. r .... s ... , 
T«hnolou T,dmo<alC<>lq<llldS<iuth 
"Th<>pn;,w,m-..;n,,,..., , r,..,communo1)(;ull<~ 
r,:, I n«J." Jo,.; \l onin. Th< BAT degr« "'"'Id h<lp 
UTIJ/l'SC prowst ... 1 ,,,. 11,lf, II many <1U<lcn"'ncc,J; 
pr<, iJ, nt for Ac;<l<mi, f.,,- 1; r,.1ons rrofo,;oun,1 
AIT, ir,, .,;d ,1,ouo •he ,k" lopm<nl 
81<holor of Appli,,J Th< BAT i, d<,...,,..i fot 
T..i..olOJ)·IB,\T) ,iu,kw,-..hoohodyti.,~ .. 
"M-,p,<,pl,•tiogn,du,10< ....:,ri.,-,',~dl.01tthrli 
-..,t1,<11<-·,<qr«,<a1f1<1dood,.OO,.an1to 
t<'JOll<<(W<kll,aod"")" upg,..S. to a M<ll<lot', 
ollrntheym:,l«ady..:<1lcd d<Jr« 
downllldan, -..·ori< i"fOOlhi.-y Curr<nlly. >1uJco" ,.,,h 
, .., 1-ing for r,romo<ionol !eehnical :,;;oc illo do~,.., 
OJ'lf">"!"""'"' '"dch"'' " h"' ,.·howonll(llce,i,·oobo,, 
the probl,ms , tu1," M,r,I" al, ur<>tcM,·,to ,tan <0m-
BROWNSVILLE ADULT LITERACY CENTER 
Help adults tearntoreadand write English 
To become a great instructor you need: 
- To model Standard American English 
-Towanttohelpothers. 
Nopriorteachingexperienceis necessary. 
The erowos.,iUe Adull Lileracy C&nle, welcome5 inquiries about our 
r,rograms canusfor informahonortornake a napp001t,-iU 
M11h11dlfferencetod11y/ 
Brownsvllle Adult Literacy Center 
1235 E. Jefferson 
Brownsville, TX 
542-8080 







· •, ~<,uLh"""""'" 
•w,...,.li,rlhalmo,.tufoW" 
>W<l<oudoromtfrorn!h" 
th~~::.,~;n: br-;.:~I~~ :~=.::.,:~~r":" 
Lobrary,nlh<Soutnmoo.101,,. .J<nt> fro,nlliepebl><><hoo1' 
:;.:.~ benefit UI l!IW •to- :' ;::~;:i:,7':.:.•-:-i;•r~; 
"lnadJUiootDtho<lo><1<>""'•b)'fN"l•-;.i;n, m;,,_. 
~.'!~,,,"!/:~.:-:: ~-~ ;;:,~'.:,::::; 
too.I oflh< "udcnl• , ,.., ~'<> to mony ,'f'r'(,nuru"« In Jo thci< 





70 p,,opl, who .,ton<k<l • Ae<ord,n~ 10 ' "''"""' p<o-
m«li•s ,,n ti>< ~"'f'O"I "' , iJo~ hy oh, ll«>wn,,,11, 
Chfi<I th< 1.;01 0,001;, l'llbhcLibruy.57.ll"""='C 
' •m.a°"'1nocal,¼«>u. n..,.,,,. 
Po,,-e: Tol"'"'"'°'""'"""""of<h<tn• 1·,.,., ,..,,., c!,c,,,.1,11oru) 
o,U) ,\l«l.: /\l """" .,, .. ,,. n .. , ' "~ ,h;ru 
\/\'::"' Celi, fklrcs-t,,.,.,.., w ,11;,m \\"={.~~'.~~,:~"l~_,., 
rrn1c1n1:\lidoclkl'.nm. S<x,cty,1ge,,o,hcld111l>crnJofc,""· 
l b p,nid,•r: PodroT<tjo -.:1002conf.m>te~illb<i"norida. 




;t" ;"fo,m, tloo. u ll: Pa11klo ,o 
rohllc ,..,.,lco, """">' l'<>cill• o...,,ll«lhJ,ah-0.<i,,•, 
~~~t:r.!~w::: r.1~:~.:'8 ,I;":.~E 
:~,:~:~•1~•:.o::~:;1~•~,i:: ~~~~~ lhi> y <>t >r,r l;«! 
:.:m;~s;;•~~:;. •• ~.:~,;;!ll7,if"';~ .:;;;,,;;;;;,;;.;.,,;.;;.;;,.;;;;,.;;.,;.,;;;,.;,;;,;;.,.;;,;; 
libn,ym11><Sou""-< or,;._f,..,t,nw,Ci....876<"""' 
c,;:;:';,.,,0 :~:.:_~ " " ~~~ fr';;;h~~D~o,k,n• oa 1h, 
:i~¥ra~;i~: E~~:~i:E ...... _~ ~ ....... ,,.h,~FT_"'""'""''~"",,-.=-:."'01~""": "~,-.,:-:_-wil"'~:~:_-,.·,.~:.,., ____ - _~, 
C~~.<lla•..,,•noflh< of<h<l0111R""l"Pl>Mmg 
. 
Pubh< t. ,bra')· Boa rd. ,old Comm,1ttt 
l'h<Coll,~,..,,;n.,,mom,cw '\\'c~,.,M h\,coh, ,upport 
•c;,y(",,,nm,s,i011,.,por,d<d of1h<llTB'fSC<1ooontbody 
b)·plad,i,: 1 s.Jm,IIK111bood f.,.th,.lth<wy:U""<IIRHI 
.,..,.,..1onb>llo1forlhc " .. . n..,.,_,,.,=,;-
ILbmyinSoolhmo,<." !On!011th1>°"'"'•"""•""'h" 
Th< hl;,my woohl 01:<upy i, a l,bnrylhat~ ,llbebui lt :;:;·:=::::.::: ~~~:~.:,;·~~·~r 
lh,,ot<«>mmi-.,,.....,.,.i A .... 11h,,,,,i<c«1be 
, map ....,,,;ng oh< r,r=,,t l,bnry ~""Id off« m: ,to,y 
[>Ublic hbra,y , itc and pm- 1imc,focp,,,;dwol,h ild"'n 
!'0>00 °'"'"h >L<<> ;,, ...,.,h ~:ngli>h <lasse, all<l ,duca-
Jji;,,::,,= ;,:.,~~ ~.~~\".:'l"'""""' 
p«>pleli1,:,n<h<-•A<ommuai1y,.llyfo, 
.,.. l'ro(lo,,Uon8i,><1furl0 
•n«o:fore."' h, .,;,!. ·~·, o.m. S,ourd>y" t"lu1>1 1h, 
~<~:;:;a.,%..;~'~;:".; ~.i~~rch. ms 
ow'll>.1'°"''""'-S~i< Eotly\"runiswt,O<t_li 
.iefon,tcot>outth<'°"'liooot .,,.i,,,,,.throoghSo,.h1<h< 
~i;~,;;~~·~~~.r~::!.:,~ ;~EJ-~ ... }[tii~ 
D< P<AI saiJ lb<n: " • '"I'<"""'~"' nn Crnoral 
-ot«Jrorohbnryllool,-,,.1. 
MISSION(RI Il(AlOBJEOIHS(iule1of1hegome) 
COME ANO TAK E THE RISK! 
1'(1n·o o "''"9"'"'"" 
O,orollrh,mploo(l"mor indi•il,oi =SSIXI 
Pl110,whot•11m111"l'l • n1=SIOO 
iloll1oti~i119't,..,..,,.SSI 
Fernande, 
c1 • .,1r1,-,1on,foniot 
Mojo" t·omr•tor '"· 
.,1111! or) Stt ,1«, U.S 
~~t~;;.~;)r;;~:~•;;1
1
~!;:! ~-~=■ I 
u,Jn,.«Tccbnlci•• th, mm,.,. eating. r.1d-
("0 01>, "S1n« "e Ju,t 'n1 rom1nceanJ aJ"n• 
u<1an;,,J th< Club tu,eno"l, ond ,onnln1 
Bo)ond. l ,.ouldhlofot on«on,,.hil<." 
;,,ot><•••«"oho..,,o If r•• co ■ l d oh ■ i• 
lh<un,.,,,.,1,nco!ub •••01•1•• u oom p ... 
:;;;e~.11:; .~::~;:,, :~ ~!:~. "•,:~· 1;, •• ~:; 
"ll"l<t<o•o« ondoh0 Contor,!<-hou1rla«. 
Joothcr,ot "ou,,ypc< of",rc,iudooa<oncomc 
common") '°"''° ond >1•d)"· H,., mot< 
Al,o.1oobl01n lbeb1Kh• cl»1«aboutn<1"0,k;n1 
cu J,~,., ;n """"''· .,.,1,ble fot studcnll" 
Campus Police Report 
I\ bur1dary." thcfiand ,-and:tlosmare amongU10 
~:~~nisn.,,.,n_.lb)·('ampu,Polkc o,,,._ocnOci. I 
On0<14o"udon!,q,o,-,edthltthisl997mlfort.l 
MU>tang "'"' b<trglari,<d at 1hc Civic Cmlcr I"')' 
~;:f.',;·"..,•fhca.lhghtcm""·'""lui:J,15.10. 
On0.:1. l,>1ud<rttrq,onedherba,;kpad"'-.. 
"'->int fwm 1bc, S11Nk-ntCcn1crC<IUtl}anl. Shcltad 
gone ,nw U,c S1udC111 Cente, 10 m,1.< a phone ,-,,II. 
lc:,-.nghcrbockp:,ckonalablc.Uponbcrn:1um.;1 
"~'gone.The hackpack cootai!\00 to'1bool.o. no,,. 
buok,.•c•lcul•loranda1,?ntgc-d<>or0f"'llcr. Thc 
iiom,tot, 1$220 
Onlhat >a ll>c<hy,Comrus Pol;,-c answom:la call 
~:;:n~~~;.,:;~~\~ ';i~1~;~1~if.7,~.:;, ;';c :~:~~f,;:•; 
:'wlh~o:,1~~,.'i~: ,1!:~~t~~;t~,~~,md ;n the N<)f1 h 
-1/Jrfo,uvOm: 
J!?u,-,.s (:Yu,,u 
CUS \¥5ii1 ¥511 
<:r,,,,t.,/1{,-M(-,n "11m 
"Z:w.,"'- ~~;· 
WE GET IT. THEY DON'T. 
~ 
Thi:!:~ia:::~::t;:!. 
., • , need?liuessagain. lucky 
z' ~ forvo u,we~o 
ry Ready? 
\ \ '-. ' \ ·i1--,!--IT_R_A_V_E_L-,I 
Call toll free in state 866,210.4010 
IHJ;....-. rani1ry......-.1.,,1"""• 
Co~tlno«I r, om P•R• ~ <>led'" •Pf'lyi03 fortlw: pn,-
.,--• Ph,lhpo .. d. "Midy 
pl,1<lyo"<rh«:au,emo,t oflh<mlTSTt·to<ol1yrnem-
1«hn;o, l """"i"',degm:,•d<J bo<>).,.ly ho,,.a,echnital 
nol •~"ul>t< ialo• lxl«>lou• dcgrc<, on~ lh<y se<m ,cry 
,,:,L< d<11r<<. ;"'"""d ;n going on and 
"Th<;4o,uilh Lh< BATi, 11<'""g • bo«ol,oreotc 
1<>gisoot<>d<nt,u·j<I,..,..;,. <lej:n:c." 
•~in,ttthtncal f"'1d101at., Thcun"·,r,,1yv,""J4 1W:IO 
"°"'"'Y"'"~le,rn«lOfldr•" • IOlor~_,.,,.. 
..,,1y.,.;c.1,,.lh>,inoo• 001;,,.throo~d;,uro,edu. 
booc:,ta...,... p,ogmn." .... ""''"""'"~.,,.,,u,.,.,~;l.,blc 
Tonyl'bilhp,,.dc..,of<0pcq,k...,_lb<natioa. 
0.:.-.:Jos,me,,ul-.lk "1l•:«>1<0-of>1D-
""ll> tho IIAT an "in1<n<d dem f!Ol"llal>OM dw .. owd 
<kgrn" bo~tnl,ally1n1<=1<d in 
"Th<rc...,.,1',call«lan th1<." rhi llip< s,id. "We 
,n-.n"'14,,:,«"b«•u..: <>p«< tt1<:rc <oh< o higma, 
)·oudUO'MJ>tofyt>w major kd L<>l'«'f'lem chomili tary 
flf>Lu' 1h1t'1cpro.·": 
11tomond thcny<1UCOrt><Olct '-i oHlncall, Lh,fu1un: 
lfl<IOO)'Wfl!""""l«lfortb< Mo<1<1'o ofbJuc'1ion in 
b,<I,<"" program." Phillip, 1m,g .. l~.du<>cion 1 "ll'lll>i• 
,a.!."()froun,.ih>Ood<nt honprog,om.•fnr,n.:lcnl$ 
...... __,_., d<g=h< """ _ _ ,,..,f,c;.,,(uttb< 
bas r,:,mpl«<d .-.., i:encnJ Eqh,11 lanpoJ< 
°"'"'"""" ""'"~ bu< ""'"'' "< "'" ... du;aj. 00< 1hcrull.!Shoul>thal0tt 1•11$uagoproi:,am•olhon 
~f.,,ot>o<,w=.,,_. tmpho•~onma;n,m>n«,or 
/,,oo,,l;nt.,;,t,.n"'"""''"'h<IX'>"""•bih""'°l>l;ilb"' 
d,'1"'1,a,"'°"'~2"°""or .,-,11., tlt< d,,.·dopmml or 
, .,,,,,,1 <doc.,ion dep<OOi<lj: n,,_,., ,1 1~•M.,, ln <>rl•Lll<4 
<>nh1>coo1.cofsn,dy, Tho M pl ;o,n,. 10,t,, ME in 
uni >'<'>"Y"f>«" 'h< ~..Jeno lliling .. l falocatioo will b< 
:;;":'\t' .,t1t::::.: ;~-::1i:r:~·=~:, 
cn:'<IU-hoofOIS<ICiale"sd<g= _,ion."fhoprog,.mfits 
mate<hn;..,lf;dd.Th<,o."'< riJll<...,lh<b,hl<f>.i,mo, 
"'' oflh< ~8-boo< "°" and ROOoflh<""'""") 
~/6="'.~~~ ,.,::,"~~:~!}~ 
;,=.;-;!;-:-:,'::: :.:::.i.both l•nsua!«." 
«>I< Th<Un11,t<uyorT,.,, 
Th,«..,,~ltia<kHm• SymmkH•rrrovOOboOh 
J<nL,woul~b<,Mc toul , Jcsn:<f"<l&'•n»,ond th<nc» 
,. ;,1, ,1,o..,,.dcg,-,,. p,o""'"'· """"' •rrru,·•lh<>,.ith tn< 
,ndu<linB an cmroa,;, in T'"' Hi~I><• l·.du,.o ion 
bulin«, t«hr.>IO¥:,·. prof«- Coor,Jm,LlniDO>td. ~fathn 
"'"'-'l • m,l,e>0""1•00t«h-hopo, ,om,·,OOd,d<g= 
...Josy lninini -i •,,..,. ;n 'l'f'l"'"«lb) n<e>O >f'rin~ 
<ompu0<11nformouon,y,- Tht:('olk!l<ofS<icn«, 
'""'l«t,,,,.,lot)". M........,,,.,-iT«m<>IOI!)' 
ThoidoolOoffatbcEIAT <Y<T<nlly ho, hgioecno1 
""""""1frnm -',y""'I" Ph)• "> on,l • M"''"" of 
of kcol l«hnoca:!,_,,,.,.,J S<ionct in 8,ol"ll) &p-re 
f,.olly.,,,cludm11TSTC.,.,J prog,om,o,arh,,,_of 
~~~ <on4o,kd hy t;~~).,~~:':.,~J 
,,.~;,;;,~~•,~T~ •~~~ ~~~ 2t;,t"''l,bk., ca,ly ., 
Ad\-ertise in 
I he Collegian. 
Call 544-8263 
for the details . 
On Campus 
,.--·--......,,...,,_.,,_ 
_,._.,..,~.,,,,,__. ...... ,~....,..,,.....,,,_, 
s-or..., .. , •• 
0 .. , .. , .... .... ,,,.,,,..,,, 
- · r.,~·w.-u,'-"-'H--. 
l 'T \l,>IA-•<\n . 
, ...... _ ... ,_.._..,. .... '"'"'-"'-
,.,_,,._.,,..._ 
,__,.,..-,-~ ........ -
lff>blo._< __ ,_ 
----- -----
We have a surefire way 
to predict the future. 
Hire you to invent 11. 
Cyt,e,spaoocontrolsard--~camoasno..._10 




lhtlgrourxl.call 1-800-42:J..USAFo,vlsltour WeDsiteel alrfon:e.com 

The Meister 's 
Scorecard 
Sports 
Road trip leaves Team Sting hobbling 
,,.,. ... 11-.11.J .. -r ... -- ""''" ,.., .,,._ 
«1«ploy. b<pn.San!iagoba,bc<n 
H<a<l C...,h lhian f'unL <«m1ag treatm<•" •• 
TumSoagl,mp<d""""' ..,,..,....,.,_., _,... --"'i,,.,""~l<of 
,n.,1oung,~·•nm<bc>on1« da>anay ,o the '"!.,,.;,. lho1 ~t<kl. "hid:! offcm bl<>oJ 
°"' 6 .. u both • &ood .,.,,.,..~~=TIIITTIJ h • v • <lo<ti"ll 
~=~/-;: .. ~.~·Ei::1.~ •• ..,.,,. ""-•~"'"-~....,1111 ~;:?-~: ii~~llf:] ~:1~;:Ti~}~2; t~lh.~: ~:~~;'.'-I~ ~~~b~-~~ri;~: r·- ~\'.!:' f,~( ~:~:~:~:: !r:5:~ 
n'tbo • hlc1ow"' hthcfont- Lc•goc, the •w•,d <hn"ld , I i d, bc,, a t,k;ni we of me. 
boll game h<Ow«n lh< go to Joson ()iombi, finl " IO01>iJ < A«u,lly. I J0'1 got «k-=I 
Un,.mioy of lou .acl o .. ,m,n fo, 1h, o , uond hiuor/mid• 10<t4]k>pLoy,mypl>!<ltl< 
Okl•hon,a Uni-,ro i\y, A',. Olber """" "" • • dk hlo<kor or, up>OO e>~l)'tl, iag',g<Hng 
So,'1y tho,,inn<rof1hio follow, Keli I.off) s<><>J--:.~:.• !~~•::::~£.~ :;f=!~:•1: A~~;~! =~; '° s:~~~~= 
h»< 1<> ""' ono<b« Y•"'· At Cy Youog, M•,\ op;.,. I,«. N<~ iow <ho ""'"' or 
~";. ":~•J~\,~rn-':'h~~ ~;: M~t"'R!~•~ ~;:, \ 'or ~~•.~: !,""t," •~ ~t,e;.:;: 
6~:.~rt.:::~1.:::~ ~,r~?;;:~r:;!;~ ;~i: r,£,:~!;i?=f 
f[:~~f~:ro~";':q:f,~~~'. :~~:~,h;•~.,~~:1r%,~~ .....,.,,. __ _._~•~•"'"'•-"''",:,!,_ r:~~!~~ =~•;-r;,~to~~~ 
Ok lohom o, N<bro,ka ,nJ oils . La,1 y,or. I .. w red fW/<i ·l>m/ -.:• Brian FonJ; o,N/ "'"' ,lnRi,dle bl,><I« ,1w,8< h<1'< onil 11 1 ""' "' 
Orcgo , The Longhorn• b«,usc the Cuh, h"I o hod s,,nri.,,o ~/,c,w """'Iii<> dMring T,,,,., StinK L o, c n, pl•y""""" 
iumblcJf«,m thcNo. 5,pot yco.. l>ul ,nor the ir good p,acr/,rh;/d/.,r•'Hk. C h a,·e, T.omStm, "111ltop1oy• 
to No. 11 shov.rng, I ,m •«l a~ close ,p,o;nO(I h<r rn.ol< h "' Laredo on 
la tht Nf'L, th< Pac >,r, ' """' r«t. l,>1,.cfi r> L .. y loco,i.,,.i ,np0<1.l-6. Thc ,nUc d,ring!'ff•~om<worm, W«lncsday l>efon: r<tum ini 
h1vcf, lknftomtho"'nk,iha11hcMc"1<r',p,"lic•L...iy~•rell1oL<e"f"Sq,l.l9.N<"hc't.olT""'homctornlconBhonCollojlo 
of1htundcf<•1«1,n,,1,.. ,;on,,re for ,n1,rujnmenL Coll<.'< IB•JO. ll-J0.20-JO n,,,,.,par10:,f'll«l•nT<1m Ofkl V.'lurton County Junin< 
,;, hotllc , ,oio>I the purpo,c,only, ood,hou lJn't ood10San),cin10Collegel7, Sti"i,',roodtnp C<,ll~Fndaymds.t""1>.y 
llu«>ow o. The p m< bc1llcohtorally. lcanooly l0.2.l·l0,J0-2J,:ZO.JO. The Te,mSILJ\llwl»,n"''lh• _,;.,Jy.Rc.ul.,,.·cr,:no, 
~~~ .... ~;i,;,"',.\:'i:': ~~;:::;•good•• .... io-.dmf,1h<1< .. 104- OUI --,;., ...,,., An1H: 0>-..il>ble"1p<e .. lirne 
""'(tic of , hoi. in th< <od lntbcAm<n<:,,nt.c.pe. ( 
•OD<, bu<<OUldn~ 1« 0 TI>. >« the Ma,;,.,., l"""I 
My "''P"<' io<• l<r tho po>I the lnd,on, ond lb< 
Bua.whoplay«I•-~ Alhl<t«>«uioi-,.po,11hc 
pm, Y>AU<<. Tk ,,,.. .. 1 NU 
n!:d:•:.:~•; ,~:"'~•~ :!~~!,::it~~':r~•: 
,eco,JI,., week in'1)k l,.,rdb,nk;nSo•111t. Th< 
Brieft T,oam ~ ,.JI cunp:t< 
The Kla«lo~· Club 
-..Gal>......, C<llkjcM6 "ill OO>I a 6--oo4 Co,Ed 
r,.m. ~rid;,~ u, G""-..cori. "-'!lcyball , __ 
n.m,,.,llbc l n1nmanlThcy"illlhmtn1,·d<oSarurm:,· at lhcGo.-,aGym. 
T,_nl<llootblN~Ah1n1<>,,;.<onAhinRqp.,,ntioni,,S50f"'""""' 
112p..rn.O<t.21and24ot Commun,iy C'ollc,g, at \ F0< mon, inlomuion, call 
lh<tcnn""""'-~ p.m.Satunby. S44.$290 
~~~J;;·,~:~~:tf~:~fi;~ ~F~)f~;~~s~;@ ~.;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;, ;;;:::~::::-/':::,/m=,1,.,=;11,=,o,=~=-=.=1::::; ... ;;:::::;~I 
~::,' 11,:;y h;:,::z =~~:,:; ~_;,~~•ei:,n "'~~•,':,:;. ~•:,h:: men!, and ooce lhcr<, I<> ~i-.: 
:·;~;t~~~"~r1:i:\1.~.:.:; :P,.ll,~;·•~:",1/~,;;:~. ;·!~ l~3;~~~~:;~:~! ~ 
Mmerun,.Thc"nly •tbats 1<1'"Thc011'lood A1hl<1i« R)T")\l,ade,. \\fll be~I~•""'°'" 
1ha1ididget1ooce~er<lh< ,.,llbcohcch, mp> futr 1h<f< IS j :Jf;~~~;~:~; :tE·?i;:i~:: - . ~,, . -,~-
~t.itl{i!~ ~ir~[i;;I~I ;,t,:,i.i . :.~_··_;,.,.~_,~.~-,: ~,:.!i ;_,!~i~~~ 
co , ldo'1 pl<~ • d,u ,.ying, Go A1hl<1ic, ,-.- ~ "'· ,~ ... 
Letter to the Editor 
o • ..._,,.••••••• ;,, __ ._,.,._,.,.,."'"'" ; ......... 11_. _.,, .............. ,,. 1, .. , .... , •• 
;~s~;=-=r~:•.~~~== 
_,, ,.,,_ i,,4 .... •1-• •11 •· •• .,, """ -· .,,.,.,1o1,..,i..t,·.Oo-•ca•i•••l,·111""-'""'°"'r,,1;c., 
•li,_ ,._,.,1,.,1,,~,,.,. lf•••l••••••O• ~••<••--•-••,.,...,,...,...,.,1.,....,;r 
..., .... , ..... ;,, .... 1 
T-•-;,, .. 01,, .... 'a) f ......... ,--
:.~-::,,•t, =:.:::=:~~ .. :;.::"r \:,~1~ :,= 
.,;,,>,,._,,,.wo.,.wi.., ,1,.,.,1t,1<of\'MI,,._, , ..... , ... , .. _ ,,.. ,_ ........... ··-·•--· .. -----•----•ot-•t·-!'-. ~~~:.:·.::.-:.:) .. :;::: :::~':1':: ~ ":':'.~ ... ,,.1-,. .. c1, .... ,1,.,., ....... .. ., ............ , .... .. 








•'-loo r<all)·. 1m ""' 1oto 11>:, m1h1ary. my do.I-, di ";::::::::::::::::::::::;:;;-;:===~ 
,·~=.:•~» ~~1::·s:~~~~ ■ 
•\'<>.l--,ldb< ., ,rn,,.., Jo,lo,,..p;n1,.,,o,,.. 
><0<f.,.111<U.S. 1111...,;r, pj,o,uJo, 
pano(,t,,, f=lomo,r,out 
,NI fi~h t fo, Ill< """"IJI >l><l ·y"• I """Id. I woolJ be 
oo~h.oconc h•stodo lnuc«< "•;Um~"-' liW,• fo, my ooun 
f°;!:°:~~:,:;'.,b:,a- oyi~1:.:Go1~~•l•I~ 
'"""''l"' m•J•• 
•y.,_ I n·ould ..,,_. ;n '"""' •. Cqmpi/«I ~•· 
of a llfln.~lyU<><l<" as in CA,;,~, 
Note to readers 
The Collegian <loes not publish anony-
mous lcllcrsio thccditor. l'lcasercmcm-
bcr lo include your name. classificution 
an<lphonenumberwhcnsubmittingu lcl-
tcrlothccditor 
ID5 a MQIMtvMUv1 
Discovering the Mundo Maya 
Thebu,lding,.oolullof D<prnm,01.,h<u•pbo• ,,110-..,ndpa>!<I blu« 
~~:
1,i,~~~•:.11:;,1 ~::::· ~~f:::J:~"~~10 ,'" mom• ~~• _ painun:• <O r«oll<~ 
\fa yon rnlcu« •nd 1he Puu11•, photu •rorh, J,.. "I Ii~, phot<>11r,rhy a,• 't: . ,e'en, lnJ "on
 sp1r'tu-
gI~JI~~••,tt1;~:i:~:gi ~~EJ!;;~~:; :~,:~::,~,~~[i) f~L :-~:;i~~~:~;f :m ;_'.,:,·.}:' _·. ,!.:i_··.·.:_~ w:··.·.··. .~,;, •. •,i,'.: ,:_,.·, 
fr,doy in,idc IJGOJur.. lloodu ... , lh< " • )· lh< ,. u .. , 
'-' , .. 
Uro"""'II<'< AIOMO ",\II uf lh<>< pho<o• hgh< fall• on lh< pyra• 
Bu,ld1n11 11rorh• and ,n 1hi1 '" m1d,· ,nd Paun·, ph
otog,oph• 
n, Mo, u-Am«ica n- hot< wotc don<"'" Lh < '-!u<I uf ~chgh t and but ,uof,.,,J 
tu bo ing 
intlu ,11"J '"""' ' ufpro• P"' I~ y,,,, in nip, Pa ull' > ph•>tu¥r,p h> eshih mo,,J hy Lupe,·, P""' 
r"'"" '1009 Schih• ,nd "''" •• S,n ~hsuol." ••id ited • ~'"'""ration ~;,h ings. "I J on'
I h,w • 
~~~~~r:i·:;,::~L::;i:·:; ~~,::::.:~::FH~:i:::,s~; ;~:::i~;:;i~{E:i.':gt~i ,J.,·.·,.: .. •.i:_;_,•,:.:·.~: ••• ~.· .• '••• :_:,:.: 
UTDTSC', 11,.p,n;, )Ut. fr>m, ob< Jooa! p<opl< ... 
v~;i•:~~;.1•:;~:,~:;t~•y S,~::~t "::~,:::~,:"~~•,~ ;"~:.;:,r;;~h ,~~:!g"t,•;: ~~,I~ :•~i:i:•~::h:~;;,1•,~~. 
~~~,;:.,::,~:~•~":~:iii ::1::?p:dJ,1~r1:t:•;J; ;:~~~;~;•:r~~~•:~~;.~·cre • --""-•"'•-"'"'""•"'~ :~!!!:~,'~~;~:.di•~:: 
M•t• •· l• hyo,,,I s,; •• , .. ~.~f;::i:::1~:lt~i~~t~~: "'.Z::~.t;;;/J' ~~~~it;;;r.;irs:?::~ 
IJbro(S.pl.ll-Ott.lli: ....,.,. 
Tu:<miyth;n;)i,u,""1"' ,\ri,,(Mmhll •Ap.-11 ...... it.t.,..,,.i_,,,..,, 19),Pl,....,dou.allof.,.,. 
.,,.....i.i.,no...,l'U'"'- .,.i""" """"' 1,;,, 
--,,.~ 7.ooi-Jer. 
Seo<plo(0<1,U-.,o,·.ll): TO, rn,(AprilloJ.-~la)l0) 
~~~:.~::':;~/~" ~""'...,."=,':,;.;r~~: 
5adn1.-1u,1'<0,.ll•D«. of•=pllil of"""""''" 




""~•~n..-,,~ C• n<,r (Jon, ll.Ju~ ll)· 
C oprit<>ro 111«. ll.Jao. Yuor >«-10<1 co oh< •rn.,, 
l~I: You w,11 r.oo l"'""lf w;"hl'rojc"•malo>11u U~ 
-,.in~"'<l«<,delh<map"' ' O<g""'-1t"'djU>l .. !"'°"' 
hidoi:n """""' 1,n by • '"""'"'g<tJ""'°"""· ,-
,.,_pdl<.W,..~·,<>ll,- ,.,,,.,up 
c.,,..enu,c:h'• «..aib," I.N(JOl,'ll-Au,.ll) 
pmos. Yo,t-..,llwllD<m,.,.'<)"<)00" 
Aqu.,ia•(J>o.loJ.-F,h. prof.,..,,,1,,,s1,a1..,.p,:.,., 
18), ~l...n', ,.,n<dy for• u><dthe,.<>ru"llo.,1;1,oio,t.," 
roug1i;, 11u1,b<>,folluf b• ""'"ufhi>««nm 
l,>:,.,Jth .. ui;t,.n ... ;n~ct)-OU 11.-.o(Au,:.ll-e.,pO. ll) 
.,,,.,r,..;ofromro."'Ml!< Wh'""'" l'-"' h<>r rc<'f'I< p;.,,.(••• .......... __ un..,,_ 
10): L<a.t""""""'dm-,:"'" .. ;«,oo·l~.•ttb.'-, 
soyooo..W.:1' .. 116,·1.o>«.lhc)n:..,.~ol>.,)<..-
thyl'fh.,.,u,othlob=lcM,l,I, 
on«> and oroa(n& ,om<• lop«'•<r<>hon,pl o)<d o« il ,.-,h • on<•m•n 
oh,ng o,;~ln ol." jun; o, rn ""h M, ya n culou,-1 ,how by Un,.-or,;ly of 
n>aJUI l>o11ny Go ,·oll• <hornet and '"'n,. T,, .,.f',n ilffl<fi<a a o'1 
,.id ~p la,hod with h,;~h • «d>. prnfr» ut Rol.,,do Reyn> 





9(it .. rnu,t<e, 1th&l>leln,u"""° """"'"" 
9Pro11t S,,.,,ringP!on 
., ... v-..... ·--... , . ..,...'""""'"""'"'--'•""-•--l'.On<"'10'-"by'<..._,,.,..lw<n,_.,,,, .... ,, .... 
.-d,enl'<Oreneo.>nolte•m 
